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All Credit Purchases Made Today and Balance of Month Go Hear the New Victor and Columbia Records for May, 5th Fl'r
on May Accounts, Payable June 1st Rental Bureau, 4th Floor Visit Our Modern Beauty Parlors on the Balcony, First Floor

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1857. WEATHER REPORT: FAIR TODAY. THE MEIER & FRANK CO., 5th, 6th, Morrison and Alder Sts.

America's Finest Clothms Gathered

T
" If i" s

Third Floor, New Building

Try This Delicious
$ 1 Dinner Tonight
LAST Saturday wo made

for Mveral bo fore-- t banter
dinner parties, and the delicious table
d'hote dinner served was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Orchestra music cypress elevator.
Pinner served from 5:30 to 8 P. M.
Gentlemen may smoke.

Menu
Take Palat Oaatera Half Shell.

( mn af Taaaala MM Tapioca.
mm l"rlataalera Morale.

Greea olltea. Itadlahea.
Waited Alaisida.

Rayal CBlaook, Malaaoa. Hollaadalae.
I'omaaea riaslalae.

Bralaeal (alt wrfihrradi an Cham
liaaaa.

araa-tila- o I'aara.
Raaat Mllk-F- ra I alrkra. t.lblet Starr.I'rlaap Kltoa ( Brl, Vorhahlre Puudtag.

MaiiH Potato1,
trlagleaa Beaaa. 4 orabiaatloa Salad.

1 off re. Ire Crram. lakra.Raakarb Pie.
Raaaefort Ckww. Tnaateal Craekera.

Cafe Solr.

25c Bottles of
Peroxide for 9c
PEROXIDE OF

a house
hold necessity. Full strength, 8-o-z.

bottles, sold ordinarily,
for 25c. Special Satur-
day for low price, only 9c
10c Jap Rose Soap, cake, 5.5c Fairy Soap, cake, 3.25c Biveris Violet Talcnm, flesh or

white, 17.
25c Williams Talcnm, assorted odors, 2

for 25?.
25c Graves' Talcnm, can, 7.25c Swansdown Face Powder. 5t.
25c Gossamer Face Powder, 15?.
40c El Perfecto Veda Rouge. 25.25c Tetlow's Theatr'l Cold Cream, 10
25c Nail Shine Powder Books, at 164
$1 Scbeffler's Colorine Hair Dye, 65?
$1 Pinaud Ean de Quinine. 69?.
Whisk Brooms, 15c at 9?, 20c at 12
$1.25 Scissors, assorted sues, 98a?.
25c Samurai Moth Exterminator crude

camphor, 2 for 25?.
$1 Rubber Fountain Syringe, 2 qt. 69
$1.25 Red Rubber Water Bottles, .t,

at 79?.
fifth Floor rw Balldla-- .

hfcf in tnpn'c
and

Suits

$15, $20, $25.
Under guaran

we feature Men's
famous makers in

America $20
actual saving of

which
lines

Choose from hundreds of rich, distinctive patterns.
Beautiful new mottled grays, tans, fancy blues, home-
spuns and a of variations of the smart pin

carry sizes for the man hard to fit the slim, the
short. Every Suit we show all-wo- ol and hand-tailore- d.

An entirely separate showing of styles distinctively for
young new English models, with unpadded shoul-
ders, the high-c- ut vests, semi-fittin- g backs.

Our Clothing prices range from $10 to we spe-
cialize on the immense lines at

Men's $8.75

i

"ready-to-try-on-CIothe- s"

--$15, $20, $25.

or Watch
and Cold-Fill- ed Ribbon Fob

$5.98
needless to tellALMOSTthe when

we offer such famous watches as El--

or t altham tor this price.

Ages

size, thin
Cases

and for 10 years.
Fitted with cither Elgin or
Waltham
movement.

We sell outfit
for $8.75.

with
black silk

fob and patent

First Floor New Bulldlaar. Mail Ordrra Filled.

Dresses for 98c
no ofPROBABLY comfort-

able for the little girl of from 2 to 7
years as these

Made all in one piece, as
the shows waist, skirt
and No

needed for the little miss
t T 11 1 Til Tillgiuaiia mourner jjrssrs an; worn,

irood oualitv and chain- - '';
Blue, pink and tan colors

They are splendid .$1.."0
t $1.7."
for Saturday at only

Medium model,

guaranteed

splendid
regularly Saturday

complete hand-
some
ribbon safety
attachment,

style frock

Highland Bloomer
Dresses.

illustration
Moomers combined. petti-

coats

percales
hrajs.

grades. Special

gold-fille- d

gold-fille- d

$5 White Dresses,
Biinty little Dresses of fine lawn.

With pretty pleated skirts, of em-

broidery. Dainty waists, trimmed
with la-e- insertions and tucks.

Uidp with nuind necks and short
slreves. o I ( year.

this

are our rrpilar $o.K) lIO QC
Dresses. Today only at. PJaOJ

An
With 12 .90
and 1000 Needles

ALL the tone qualities of a $200
is claimed bv the Columbia

They

instru- -
Phon- -

osraph Company in this superb "Favorite" Grafonola, ad
vertised so extensively in the Saturday tvening I'ost.

Choice of either quarter-sawe- d oak or mahogany. The
mechanism is fully cabineted, the reproducer operating
beneath the lid, the sound-wav- es being ied through the
tone-ar- m to the tone chamber and throuph the
opening unobstructed by mechanism. any make of
10 or Disc Records.

Our Special Club Offer brings this beau! ifnl Grafonola,
with 12 latest selections and 1000 needles, for $53.90.
Pay $5.00 you get outfit toda Balance, $1 week.

$69.00 for the Favorite" Grafonola,
Cabinet and 20 Other Good Selections

Just as shown in illustration at the left. Machine in
either quarter-sawe- d oak or mahogany, with cabinet to
match, holding 150 records. Choice of 20 selections and
1000 included. Entire outfit on our new Club
Plan, $t)H. If desired, pay $7 at purchase and $1 a week.- -

Hear all the new Records in our enlarged 5th floor Phon
ograph department this afternoon or tonight. . I

An exposition of all that is j
fin r-- hnnH- - fl

--rwij. AAA. AAAWAA U A A 1AW A Afc

tailored Spring Summer
a standard of ex

cellence in
which

is new to
Portland at
our own label and

tee, Clothing
from the most

at $15, and $25
an $5 to $10 on
the prices of shops sell
each of these exclusively.

score line and
stripes.

AVe

stout, the is

men

$35, but
three

Elgin
Waltham

quality

open-fac- e.

warranted

only,

and

when
ii.

In

10

98c
$3.85

thrown
Plays

12-in-

needles

Jim

girl won't have

when
only each. plain linen

cape them
for wear with the tailored

Regular 25c grade
special price today for

15c 10c
Sheer Kerchiefs initials

wreaths, hemstitched hems.
They're 13e grades, for 55c.

$1.50 Kid $1.19
They're high-gra- de Gloves, every

pair: sp pique, glace kid,
black, white and colors. Sizes 54

Special group $l.o0
qualities, today, pair, only

Ribbons,

All Children's Hats 14 Off
Mothers think choosing

best assortment Port-
land has,, girls'

simple and dressy styles.
girl from

years. Regularly 1A, fff$1.50 $10. Today Vl

$1.19

33c
delicious for luncheon sand-

wiches, fresh,
need to when special QQ

for price only Jt)C
Butternut Butter, very
special, pound, 55

Sausage, special
today 18

Cream very spe-

cial pound, 24
Sliced Beeb, lb., 35
special, pound, 22

Home Baked
per 40

Shrimp
Imported Roquefort

Oranges special

doz., Im-
pure Lard, medium

special

Father Doesn't Get His Paper
the First Thing This

& Frank's ad. comes first! can't
wait another find the
extraordinary event be. must
something wonderful, the way they have
been for days."

Sunday's paper the whole story.
All centered upon it.

$14.50 'Hawkeye

without
Camera! Not enjoyment taking

but lasting record of your pleasures
moments.

Genuine Eastman No. Folding
Camera, illustrated. Takes

Regularly $14.50, $11.48
90c two-ertensi- Wood Tripods, 49
$1.50 Boards, $1.33
$1.75 Loose-Lea- f Albums, $1.23

Leather Albums, 7xl0-inc-h, $1.13
Thermometer Stirring Rods, only

Linen Collars, 1 2V2c
WHAT woman and a

L L J X I r:;f w iv
lar Byron Collars they can be purchased

Made of with
inner hold m place, bo pretty

waists. at
only

HandKerchiefs,
linen with embroidered

and
dainty. 6

Gloves,

in
to

7.

5

$1.75 Highland Bloomer

Elegant Columbia Grafonola
Selections pJ2

altogether

c'-fc- iiJ ri in aj

of
from tho

of Hats at sav- -

So
to tho of 3 to 14

to

Pork

Frankfurters,

what

tell

size,

49t

1 2V2C

'i-inc- h 1A--
Each

$11.48
DON'T

Byron
fp

Women's

To 40c Underwear, 25c
Women's light weight

Vests Pants, knee
and umbrella low neck,
sleeveless short-sleeve- d

vests. 35c and 40c grades,
35c Moire and Taffeta and inches wide, special today, 21?

pound
Cheese,

today,

Hams, spe-

cial, pound,

Women'sSilk Boot
Hosiery Only 47c
BEAUTIFUL Silk Boot Hosiery, made

Lisle where the
comes silk where they show. Black, white, tan,
sky-blu- e, pink, champagne, etc.
they arc unusually pood quality. Spe- - & f fcialjy priced for Saturday at, the pair

Women's $3.50
Hose Kayser Italian silk
with beautiful embroi-
dered Colors only.
Special T CA
day ?liJJ

Women's Outsize Hose .

weigLt lisle,
with tops
and double Black,
white and tan. QCa,
special today t OajC

Women's Slack Lisle
Hose Medium weight,
fast black, ingrain lisle,
with Maeo split--7
foot ; special, pair "

Boiled Ham Lb.
the

this boiled Ham. No
pay more we it

today, a pound, low of

a

at,

at
Imported

a

at

Salad, lb 301
Cheese, pound, at 50

Imported Swiss Cheese,
special, pound, 35t?

Snnkist
today, per dozen, 14

Grape Fruit, dozen 47
Lemons, sp'l, 1

pails,
today, at 70

Morning!
"Meier I

moment to out
will It be

planning
will

eyes are

Camera

pass
Sum-

mer a
only in pic-

tures, a
and happy

3 Hawkeye
as pictures, size

3i4x4Vi- - today,
at

Trimming
11x14, at

$1.75 at
60c

O

at 12Vc
to

of

lt
fine ribbed,

cotton and In tight
styles, with

and O C

5

in
S lk

for to- -
at

Medium
lisle welt
feet

at

at --in

wear

And A

boots.

only,

double

25c Victor School Hose
They ear like iron.

Fine ribbed, fast black,
with linen heels and toes.
On sale today, spe- - 1
cial, 3 prs. 50c, pi OC

Children's 20c Hose
Fine ribbed seamless, in
black and tun. Reinforced
heel and toe. Socialized
for today, 3
nrs. 35c)'pr.. 12J4c

Infants' 25c Hose
Summer weight lisle in
black, white, ian, sky,
pink, etc. Full seamless
foot. Special, only 15

Firat Floor Main Balldiag.

Candies
FIVE Coffman Candy

for Saturday. They're
all delicious, wholesome, as
are all the Candies of the fa-
mous Coffman make.
30c Fancy Stick Candy, pound

today, very special at 20t
40c Butter Cups Children
like them. Pound for 30

40c After-Dinn- er Mints, an aid
to digestion, pound at 25

40c Fig' Paste, delicious Coff-
man make; pound for 30

40c Assorted Wafers, as only
Coffman can make them; spe-

cial today only, pound, 25 1

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, MARSHALL 4600. HOME A 6101.

ii--i

r

Men's 50c Neckwear, 25c
GREAT carnival ofA Meii'sNeckwear for

Saturday !

Over 10,000 beautiful silk
Four-in-Hand- s, in and end
less array ui paLLt;iii auu Jjjs
colorings. Wide f
ends, French folds, reversibles, of barathea,
basket weave peau de crepe, grogam and oth
er silks. Eveiy one a splendid
50c Tie. You may buy a dozen of
them today at the low price, each
25c Wash Ties, 12V2C

Over 6000 fresh, crisp new Summer
Wash Ties, in phenomenal purchase!
Fancy figured and plain colored fab-
rics. Plain white, tan, blue, cream,
gray, etc. Splendid 25c "1 Ol
Ties, today, special at only '2

with

$2

vou to com--

elsewhere at $7.50 and even
Suits are

made to stand the of
American Both

of are full with
seams. in new

grays, tans,
spun All sizes,
G to 17 years. The max
imum of value, in

Suits, only

to

at $5.00

sets the
for quality in

distinctive Suits in
with a care

to tailoring and
Sampeck in a class by

speckled tans, the handsome
in all sizes G 17
lines at and

$10 up to

dav out:
$1.00

Ore (ton.
Marj'i Academy,

M. C. A..
Y. IV. C. A

for
s.t
at

of
50

to at only

' "

a

f

W

25c
NecKwear, 17c

We had manufacturer make up
his lengths of silks into these

to sell at 17c of choice
new patterns in Four-in-Hand- s. Bat-win- gs

and bow styles. 2oc
today, for only

Save on Boys' Shoes
SCHOOL and Shoes of staunch boxcalf,

or casco calf and vici-ki- d leathers.
Neat or plain lace styles good roomy toes
and solid extension soles.

Shoes, sizes 9 to izy2, pair for $1.59
$2.50 sizes 1 5, pair, $1.99

A Positive Saving on Samson
2-P- ant Suits
1JJE ask

witn touits
shown $8.00.

Samson all-wo- craven-ctte- d

wear-tes- t

boys. pairs
knickerbockers lined,

taped Handsome patterns
Summer browns

effects.

School
$6.50

Other Samson Suits

New Sampeck Suits
Sampeck National standard

style and Boys' Clothing!
Nobby, double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles, paid
minor details which

places Clothes
themselves;

The new
grays, fancy blues, to
years. Our largest $7.50

on S15.00.

Fortlnad,

St.
Ktaaford.
Y.

250, very
JPaper

50

111If"

short
Hundreds

grades, special

dress

blucher

Shoes,

only

two-pa- nt

of and Pumps
Button blucher lace Shoes of gunmetal,

patent colt glazed leathers. The
are of velour calf patent colt, with

one or two straps. Plain toes, low heels.
$1.75 Shoes and sizes 8y2 to 11,
$2 Shoes and sizes liy2 to 2,

pare tnem

and home

2800 Pennants for This Sale
A special purchase Pennants, including East-

ern schools, organizations.
collecting

Pennants, 14x36- - Qn
monogram

Girls'

instep
Pumps,

Pumps,

Collrse

Jeffernon
Columbia I lilverally
Harvard,
Cornell,

25c
a

!

1 7

A Great Hat for Boys
Hats and Hats for the

little fellow. Hats the boy.
Every shape every shade. Such

as you'll
else in $1,
SI .50 to

w Bulldlnii.

of local and
clubs and With the fad for pen- -

ant at its height, we don't expect these 2800 to more than last
the

inch, VJiV

Mooae.

Washington
Yale.

HiKh,

HIkb.

17
Letter Size 18?

23

big

Ties

and

Store
Felt

find
Portland.

$3.50.
Third Floor

HIro,
Jeffernon IllKh,
W'n
Oregon I'nlveralty,
O. A.

Yale,

49c
Cornell,
Hill.
A rmory.
St. Helen'a Hall,
Allen'a Preparatory,
Mount Anire.

Academy.

60c same schools as above, 30-inc- h size, at only 39
Fifth Floor New Building.

Finger-Piec-e Glasses $2.9 8

Linen
Linen

Straw

75c

Vaaaar,

Portland

eyes are A'ou it
or dizzy

don't put off day the examining of
the eyes. Come in today our expert

optometrists will test your eyes without, If Glasses are
needed, you may be fitted to these splendid $4.00 gold-fille- d,

finger-piec- e Eye Glasses. These are very 0 QQ
excellent values. Special for who come tdday,

First Floor New Building.

Last Day of Stationery Sale
35c Eaton-Cran- e Stationery
16c Eaton-Cran- e Tablets 10
25c Tablets
50c Commercial Envelopes, box

special today, at 25t
Cabinet of Correspondence and

Envelopes match,

SilK

Sale Shoes
or

boxcalf, or
pumps

$1.49
$1.79

for larger
and

assortments nowhere
Prices, 50,

ud

BIG

with

WHnhlnKton

Pennants, 12x32-inc- h,

with monogram
Lincoln

tnlveralty.

Pennants,

IF your troubling 'ou
have frequent headaches,

spells, another
and registered

charge.
low-bridg- e,

those

$2.00 A. A. Waterman Pens at S1.60
$3.00 A. A. Waterman Pens at S2.40
$4.00 A. A. Waterman Pens at S3.20
$5.00 A. A. Waterman Pens at $4.00
Dennison's Lunch Sets, special, at 21
White Paper Napkins, 100 at only 8
15c Paper Doilies, package of 75; at 12

Flnat Floor ew Building.


